
Decis10n No. 

BEFOP.E TS P.J_!!.RCI:..D CO:..2a:SS:ON Oj2 TEE STA!S OF C.ll.IFo&mIA.. 

--------) gJrRf![fE~"~'{f~ .. ~. if'! 
) 

-";,jI'~, £.l Jj l:c....--! «!!N I L; J' In the :.:atter ot the Application -..-v III ., J' 
) . ~~ 

of 
~T BA!I !roTOR CO~CE: UW.$, !.~., 

) 
) 

a co~oration, tor an in lieu certiticate ) or Dublic convenience an~necessity. ) , 
----------------------------------------------, 
:rr TEE CO~SSI01~: 

Jiopplicat1on NO.l8684. 

East Bay z.:oto: Coaeh LiD-las, !.td. .. , tile' !:l;s su!,ple:le!J:tal 

application on ~ov~ber 18, 1933, in the above numbered ~roceeding, 

seeking a certificate o~ public conven1ence and necessity to ~ 

an extension to 1 ts No. 57 a:c.tomctive passeng(,r "us line, kno'Vtn as 

the Spruce Street Line in the City or Berkeley, over a route 

d,escr1 bed. as !"ollows: 

~Ope~et1ng between the intersection ot Spruce Street 
tmd Santo. Barbara Road. along S,Pruee St=ee't to Va:;sar 1..vcXlt:.e) 
a~ong Vassar ~venue to Xentueky ~venue, alone ~e~tucky 
";'venue -:0 ~7$=yland i.venue) .along ~le.nd Avenue to Ver-
::::J.OJ1t Avenue, along Vennont ~vell.ueto Colorado Avenuo, alone: 
Colo:=e.d.o .u.venue to EoY'!lton Avenue, along Boynton ~venue to 
Florida Avenue, along Florida ~ve~ue to Santa Barbara ?oa~~ 
along Santa Baroara Road to MO!lt:=ose ~oad., along Uon.trose 
Road to S~ruce Street, alo~e Spruce St=ee~ ~o tee inter-
sec~~o= o~ Spruce Street and Santa Barbara Road." 

A?p11can~ alleses that nu:erous re~uests have been 

:ade ~or the extens10n of this ser~ee an~ that its patrons will 

be more ade~uately and conveniently serve' th~ at the present 

-:lme. It appears that the City ot :Berkeley :Ls deSirous that th'!.s 



serV1ce be inaugurated, tlle,t a :publiC llea...-1ng is not necessary 

herein and that the application should be grented. 

East Bay Motor Coach Lines, Ltd., is hereby placed upo~ 
not1ce that ~ope=ative r1ghts~ do not constitute a clazs ot proper-

ty which should be capitalized. 0:" used as an element or value in 

determining reasonable rates. l~i~e ~rom their purely permissive 

as,ect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly or 

~y be changed 0= aestroyed at ~ny time oy the state which is net 

!.n a:;.'1 ::espect ll:::Ji tee. to the nu::::l"oer or rights which '!:Jay be Gi Ve.o.. 

~E~~~S that public convenience and nece~~ity re~uire t~e exten-

sion by East Bay Motor Coach ~ines, ~td., or its ~o. 67 {Spruce 

Street) !llOtor bus line u::?on ~d along the tollowing route: 

~Operati~ bet~een the intersection or S,ruce Street 
ar.d San to. Be.rba:-c. Roe.d.· along Spruce Street to Vas.sar ~venue, 
along Vassar ~venue to Ke:;.tucky ~vo~ue, along KentuckY 
.. ~venue· to ~(O.=yle.n.d .:l.ve:ro.e, o.long ~~lal'ld Avenue to Ve:=mont 
': .. venue, o.1ong Ve=:nont .. ~ven\le to Colorado .A'Venue, along 
Colore.c.o ";'ve:l.ue to Bo;r.lton. Avenue, along Boynton Ave;lue 
to Florida J.venuo, alone Florida A.ve:lue to Sante. 3e=bo:a 
Road, alo:g Se.!lte. 3e:baro. Road to ~o::.trose Road, along 
Uontrose Road to S~~ce Stre~t, along Spruce St~eet to the 
interzectlon o~ Spruce Street and S~ta Buroa:a Roe.d.~ 

IT IS ~3:SY OP.DZ?ZP that a c€:rti!1ce.te of' ,'.lbtic eO:l-

vellience e.:;.d necessity tor sucCo 0. service "oe e.n~ the Se::le hereb7 .' 
is granted to East Bay :W::o'tOr Coach Lines, Ltd., subject 'to the 

following conditions: 
'!l) Applicant ~hall file its W=itten acceptance or 

t~e certificate herein granted with1~ a period 
ot not to excee' Zi~teen (15) da~s rrom the date 
hereof. 

Applicant shall tile, in tr!.l'lice.te, and I'.lake 
e~tectivc ~1th1~ a period of not to exceed tb,1rty(30) 



(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(5) 

clays f'rot'l tboe date hereoi", on not loss t~c.n Olle (l) 
day's notice to the Commission and t~e public a 
tar1:C't or taritts constructed in acco~dancew1th 
the reo.uireme~t3 ot the Co~szion'$ Gene~el Crders 
and. contai:o.1ng rates end ::'illes which., in vol'U!D.e 
and ef':C'eet, she.ll be identical with the rates ane. 
=ules no~ in e~tect on the lines and routes now 
operated by ep~lic~t. 

~pplicant shall ~ile, in dup11cate t and ~~ke er~ee
tive with!.n a period ot not to eJ:ceeG. thirty (~O) 
days from the date hereof, on not 10s~ than one (1) 
a.ay~$ !lotice to the Commission 0.:.<1 the p'J.blic, . 
time·sche~ules cove=i:e the se~J1ce here1~ au~ho=
izee.,in e. ~o= se.tisfacto:"y to the Ra.ilroad Com- .. 
~sslo!l. . 

Appl.ice.::.t is authorized to turn 1 ts ::n.otor vehicles. 
~t termini, either in the int0:rsoction 0: t~e 
streets or bY' o,ere.ti!lg. o:ound. 8. city block cont.1gu.-
01.:.$ to such 1:tarsection in eithe= C!irect1o:l. a:ll!. 
~o car=y~ssenger$ ~s trattie regulations o~·t~e 
municipality may reqUire. 

~!l.e r ... t;b. ts anc. pri Vilee;es !l.erein c:c.thorized ~y 
not be 4scontinu.ed.~· sold., lea.see., tre.nstened. nor 
assigned, unless the w:-i tten co=.zent 0: the 3e.11- . 
road Co~iss1on to s~ch discontinuance, sale, lease~ 
tr~ster or essigr:.ent has first been secured. 

No vehicle ~y be oper~ted by a~plicant herein utiless 
s1.:.ch vehicle is o~ne~ by ~a1d epplic~t or is lease~ 
by it under e contract or aere~ent on a basis se~is
~ectory to the Railroad Co~~~ssion. 

The authOrity herein granted shell become et~ective 

on the date hereor. 

Dated e.t Sc.I: ?re.ncisco, Cc..:Litorn1a, this _.,;;:J~5_ty_· _ 
day o~L,'=!:;./, 1933. 
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